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bob or not to bob Is the feminine question of the hour!

TO We read about how the fascinating little dancer with a
ttonal reputation, and whlma the most temperamental, ripped eff
her locks one fine day and aauntered down Fifth arenue, followed

by a line of admiring eyes.
A few of her devotees, of the Instant, watted not for second thought,

but bobbed right In to the nearest feminine coiffeur and bobbed right out
again with silken tresses in hand and In their minds visions of new worlds

to conquer.
Are we going to adopt thia bobbed coiffure to a noticeable eitent?
There are faces among us with a true note of witchery that could boo

most fetehlngly If they might care to. Maybe we all read the lack of the
naive Insouciance that trails In the personality of the little dancer.,

We have one fair atarter, however. To know thia may give othera
courage to bound forth.

This little lady haa been much admired by those who have aeen the
effect. That she should be the first to adopt the reigning fad is not a sur-

prise, for ahe has always been noticed for true chlcnesa of dress. Spending
much of her time abroad and Imbibed with the smartness and Independence
of 'the. foreign atmosphere, ahe brings out the most ultra .without a second
thought.'

Smith-Lan- e Wedding.
Trinity cathedral was the acne of

vrj pratty'and quia wad'Hn last evan-in- s.

' when' Ml rtuth Elliabeih Leno.
daughter of lira. Evplyr A. Lavuc,

th bride of Mr. Franklin Perry
Smith of Krmont.

.The cremorly was performed by I'an
Tanwfc ,f tti enteral at :' o'clock
In tlie prtsenc of the Immolate fiunlly
and a few n.ar friends.

Mr. Ben Btanl.y priij at the erran
and played the I.ohrnrrn weddlnir
inarch for th entrance of the brlda and
the MatidHaaoha . tor the recessional.
Oounod'a Ganctua was played during the
ceramony. i

Tha aitar was decorated aim ply In pink
ran.

The bride waa very attractive tn a gown
ef white rharma-ua-e satin made empire
with a'lrna; court train that waa hung
from the shoulders, liar tulle vail wu
drawn far' bank from the faoe and waa
held with a band of tulle finely outlined
with orange hlonomi She carried a
shower- bouquet of sweet peas and lilies
ef the vulley add her only ornament was
a' pendant pin of dlamonda and pearl,
the gift of the groom, fhe waa given
away by her uncle, Mr. Charlea E. Ab-

bott, of Frtmont ' .

Mlas C.rrta ' In. ' aicter of the bride,
as the maid o honor. She wore a gown

of very pel taffeta made with a full
akirt and rolly Vardon bodice, She car
rld an arm bouquet of pink roaebuds.
. Mr. Prank Perhlna of Fremont waa the
beat man end the uahere were Meaara.

. Nye Morehouse of Omaiaa, and Joseph T.
Smith of Fremont, brother of the croon.

Mr. and Mrs. fmlth left last evening
for a trip to California and the Hawaiian
talanda. They will be at home after No-

vember 1 at Fremont.

On the Calendar.
Dr. Fling will deliver hla "Current Top-

ic a" lecture this evening in the oity bait
The Twinkle club will give a danolng

party thia evening at the Metropolitan
halt

Tho Bmy Bea Kanslncton club ef the
Omalie Hive lediea of the Modern Mae- -
rabees will be entertained at the home of
Vra. Charles Emerson, 7 Bonln Twenty- -
tlfhjh street, Wedneaday evening.

Archer. Whi.t Club.
The Arohera WMit club, which meets

every two weeka, were entertained at the
home of Mlas Parah Adler Sunday after-noo- n.

lYUea were awarded to MUtea
Wetll. altman and Anna Creenberg.
The members present were:

Ml mr-a-
Lillian Adler,
Mollle Paiiaman,
Paral) Jrenberg,
Rose TVhlthonk,
0nete Marcus,
Jennie BlumenthaJ.

WedJiag Tonight

Oeurge

Misses
Parah '

Oraete. '

Anna
Fruatln,
Ivrle
Hejuietta Nelson.

The wedding of Miss Ruth Elisabeth
daughter of Mr. Evelyn A, Lane

of Fremont, and Mr. Franklin
Smith of Fremont, will be celebrated thia
evening at S:S0 o'clock at Trinity cathe-
dral.

Amateur KaiicaL a

Mrs. George. Mclntyra waa hostess thia
afternoon at the meeting of the Amateur

' Musical club. The program was given by
Mrs. T. J. Mahoney, Misses Margaret

and Belle von Manafslde. The
members oreeent mere:

Mesdsmes
Tisiry P whltmore, Oeorce Hark or.
J. A. V. Kennedy.

jUrloivfe,
T. J. Muhoney.

Mineea
f.ustma Whltmore,
Margaret

Mci'heieon,

Adler,
liaaal.

Qreenberg,
Khertnan,

Lane,
Parry

Metdames

r.a ivairn.
Hairy Nicholson,

MlaeePO
Oietchen McCoanell,
ielle

Mansfelde.

With the Bridge Plsyers.
The Debutante Bridge club was enter-

tained this afternoon by Mlas Luclle
Paeon. "Those preaent were:

M isaes lanes
Fieanor Mackay, Harriet emtth.
huKftnt Patterson, Mon-h- a lue!.
.lanet Hall, , Ann Ot'ford.
JUIen Clnrk. Ptella Tnummel.
iarioo Kuhn. Francea Hochatetler

Mr. and Mra. J. C. jbutttngton will en-

tertain Informally at auction bridge this
I'vcnlng at their home. Hprlng flowera will
decorate the rooms and five tables of

layers will be entertained. t

w for Charity.
The regular weekly mission sewing of

Trinity cavtbedral was held this morning
at the home of Mra. F. H. Da via.

Mra. Neva Cuthbert entertained the
Dundee Sealiig build of All Paints' church
Ibis afternoon.

The Tuesday Bridge club met thia aft-
ernoon at the borne of Mrs. Ixml Clark.
The tline waa spent sewing for charity.
The members present Included:

MrJ'tames Meadamea I .

Ceorge Kr1tck, Roes Toe le.
riar.K Kih, . 1 entse Uarkalow.
Ji.nn HiMii. k.
i:!s i. lis bet h Consdon.

Personal Kcntion.
Mips Faye Allen waa the week-ea- d

ucat at the Arhcth sorority house in
I mcoln.

Miss Ily fUaqulst, who hss been the
guest of the Misses Mabel and Helen
rranaon for the last three weeka. left
futday for Lincoln to apenl ec-er-ai

cts with her stater, Mrs. JU neon.
returning to her borne tn Slroma--

Lurg.

Ia and Oat cf the Bee Hire.
Mrs. Chester raeman Is visiting

yartou, air aod Mrs. CbarUs W, Baa--
f ' 1, in Unculii.

y.ra. Philip J. Kunc lesves thts even- -
tua It i'vUforine, hire she will remain

mn n,iiha.

on

M

ilia. (1 V. Goidsm.th la the guest ef
J.r Mrs. MjC'Iui. In Lluvvln.

Mrs, Uoldamlth went down to attend the
McFall-McDerma- weddlnif.

Mrs. Charles D. Beaton returned the
latter part of the week from a few weeks'
visit with her parents In Milwaukee.

Rush Horses East
for British Army

In order that they may catch a vranel
sailing from New Tork the Northwestern
Is rushing east a special train of five
cars carrying 130 horses, bought at Ten-
der, Wye., and oomlgned to the Enaiiah
government for army purposes. . '

The ISO horses at Lander were lesded
Into big express cars, twenty-si- x to the
car. Passing tlirngh Omaha a special
train is carrying trtem through to Chi-
cago, running on paaaengpr schedule.
From Chicago they go on td New York
on a mall train. The charges on the ship-
ment are at the rate of 1 1.000 per car
from Lander.

OUTBOUND LETTERS BEGIN

. TO CARRY PEACE STAMPS

"Peace stamp carry a good sentiment
and one that everybody certainly ahould
help circulate," says Postmsster John C.
Wharton.

"The atampa are permitted on the re
verse sldo of first -- class mall matter." he
continued. "Although the malls out
bound from Omaha are just beginning
to cary lettera with peace stamps, we
expect that there will be many eueh let-
tera mailed In Omaha soon. There are
many peace s tarn pa on Incoming mall."

The Bee Is helping to circulate the Idea
or peace through peace stamps, by. sell-
ing a collection ef sixteen different art
atlekera for a dtme. They are obtain
able at the bualnesa office.

The toert ml Last Resort.
Around the atova of the cross roads

grocery Is the real court of last resort,
for It finally over-rule- s all others. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy haa been
brought before this court In almost every
rross roads grocery, in thia country, and
haa alwaya received a favorable verdict.
It la In the country where man expects
to receive full value for hla meney that
thia remedy Is most appreciated. Obtain-
able everywhere.

ATTRACTIONS IX OMAHA,

Voydl "Kersly Mary Ana."
fciupreaei 'VaudavlUe.
Oayeayi "The Kig CHrl bow."
Xppt Footo Playa,
Or?arani Y anaemia.

Proaalaes of the Press igeal
Unusually large was the attendance

last evenina. society night, at the Or
pheum. People were obviouely intereated
in ni tha renom ned h reni n actress,
Madam YOfska, who Is making thia her
flrat viait to Omaha. Itvr present tour in
her fimt aiipearance aa an Knaiiah apeak
ing actress. For two aeasons she was
aMn'iatd with lirnhardt Jn fans.
"Davs of M ar'' la the one-a-ct play she
Is presenting In vsudevtlle. Another
stellar feature this week Is the musical
comedy favorite, Kmma carua,

At the Bovd thia wvk "Merely Mary
Anu" Is being played in a wsy that la
brtnxtne out all the comedy and pathos
of this sppeahng story by Zangwlll. Miss
McHniiv is pisylng tne name part witn
excellent effer and Is winning ouite new
lsttr"ls In the part. For the resrular ty

night feature thla evening. Vtanager
Hurgeaa will present the 'Will Iletherlng- -
ton wring Trio, in
prog rant.

a carefully selected

"Tllllee' Punctured Romance, " the slx
reol Keystone comedy, will be tlie at
traction fur eight daya at the Brandets
theater, cmnmenclnr Hiovlay. Msroh 14
With Charlie Chai'lln. Marie Dreanler

n l Matel Norma nl playing the leedlng
nla the fun waxea fast and furloua fur
ono rolitl hour and a half. Matinea will
be given daily at S end I SO o'clix k; night
perf.nniincia at 7:. and o'clock, ac
companied by the entire Brandela or
chealra.

Borne miscreant haa circulated the
aiamleroua retort that Hilly Watson.
wna naa hla nig girlie ahow at the douu m
i.ayeTT tnis awn, pave his rfiorua gtHs
sccorolnir tn thctr weiaht. Ioe natinm.
It a chcrtstwr weighs in at fc poumls the
opa ning aii ia sure of a dollarwees Increase tn aalan for ever aititt.
tlunal fie pounds ahe can tip the scales.
ri iy rarnna na on araina and ever-v- .

bo,i in the chorua regUtera hfore thenrt ixirrormance In eerv cltv. It
Id that ao eacet.a of avotrdunola la

neinng some or lte girls 116 week!y.N
ww . i ri j en wees

'A Woman's Trliinmh." arianlarf rrn.n
sou s novel, me Heart of MMlothlan.
will be shown at the Htnn Diui.r f,.the lrtat tlmea today. Frp Wednesday
and Thuraday the cmnedy hit. "A. (Gentle- -
man or iiaure." win ho offered In l.aaky
feature filma. with Wallace l.ddlnger in

YalAT CATARRH IS
It haa been Bald that every third person

Is troubled with catarrh in some form.
- Science has shown that nasal catarrh

Indketee a weakened condition of the
body; that the secretion of the tuuooua
mttubraoes are quickly a.lected, and local
treatments ia the form of s nulla and
vapors do little, if any good.

To correct catarrh you ahould treat Its
rente by enriching your blood with the
oil-foo- d ia Scott'a Emulsion which ia a
raealicinal food and a building-toni- c, tree
ircualcuboloraoyharrniulcruga. Try it.

acuU a Dowae. kiaoaaacld. M. J.
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BALL SHOOTING IS

NOT AMY RELIGION
'JaV

Why the Nebraska State Spiritualist
Association Lost Its Charter

from the National.

CHICAGO EXPERT MAKES PLEA

, "The Nebraska State Spiritualist
association lost its charter from the
National Spiritual association be-

cause the local organization ordained
a man known to be engaged In the
business of shooting glass balla In
the air. Shooting glass balls is not a
part of any religion. We should go

to a vaudeville or wild west show to
see 'glass balls shot In the air," was

a statement made this morning oy

Dr. George B. Warns of Chicago,

president of the National Spiritualist
association, addressing the city coun-

cil in connection Vlth a license fee
.ordinance which is pending.

The l'el and natinnal associations of
rpirltuallats are at variance regarding the
merits of sn ordinance relative to license
fees to be required of persons who. deal
m the occult, psychical, mystic, futurities
and similar activities.

The city commissioners laid the ordi-

nance over for thirty days.
Pr. Warns declared that the proposed

ordinance, if panned, would discriminate
against the members of the national as-

sociation He told the commissioners that
the members of his association believe
that communlietlon with ' the"
dead la a scientific fact evidenced by cer-

tain
'phenomena.

A coterie of local spirltusllsts attended
thf meeting.

Borne wag asked Mayor Dahlman to ask
one of the spiritualists present whether
he, would receive a federal appointment
this week, but the mayor thought, better
of that suggestion.

Railroad Men See
Spring in Sight

Railroad men are of the opinion that
the backbone of winter haa been finally
broken and that aa aoon aa the weather
Immediately following the storm of the
Isst week settles spring Will come along
with a rush.

While It Is not springlike m wevtern
and central Nebraska and the state Im-
mediately west, all algna of storms have
disappeared and clear and calm la the
rule. Temperatures in Nebraska this
morning.. according to -- the railroads
ranged from aero to 30 degrees abijve,

Ith Bldney reporting 4 below. . Thia waa
the coldest spot on the railroad weather
map. 1

The railroads are now all In the clear.
The snow blockade has been raised en
all branch lines and tralna everywhere
are back on schedule tuna.

fee,:
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Values
0x12 fiantle jHq a--v

Brussels Hugs.'.

0x12
Itui
at

Seamless Velvet

lings . . .

j

K our complete line
Wilton and Uody Bruaaels
Hugs.

Men Sneak Into Art
Exhibit When Women

Are Absent
A few folks had heard their

wives discourse at length on beauties
and wonders of Fine Arts exhibit at

Fontonelle, rlwd a moment during
the noon hour, when no women members
of society were on guard, to vl-a-

the paintings.
"e'ome pii turo!"
"Nifty little lady, huh?"
"Well, who'd a thought of putting a

load roller In a II. wo picture!"
"Well. be Jlmrcred!" were among

the, purely mnscullne exclamations upon
mime qf the paintings. Including William
('haae's "FUh," Ivan Ollneky's "Ada.- -

and Rockwell Kent'e "Road Breaking."
Evidently had selected this

hour to view pictures so that they
might express their Impressions on
fine without fear of offending
tastes or displaying their Ignorance to
the women members of their families.

Invited
to Entertainment

The boya' department of the. Young
Men's Christian association of which

R, B. Flower la director, haa Invited
newsboys of Omaha to an entertainment
to be held Wednesday night at t o'clock
at tho Young Men'a Christian association
auditorium. Tho boys themsekvea - will
provide most of the program of wrestling,
boxing, singing, clogging and other cventa

cream will be served.
The assistants will Probation Offi-

cer Ous Miller. Chief of Police Dunn,
3. B. Carver, II. O. Palmer. Mike Barto
of the Bee and Tony Costanso and Ham
Zltrmnn representing the other newspa
pers.

Thle will be one of the serlee of en
tertslnments that Is planned for news-
boys Flower and Millor as a part
of the regular boys' work of the Young
Men's Christian association.

non't Neglect Congrba or I old a.

Dr. King's New Discovery should be in
every home for coughs and eolda. Chil-

dren and aged like it 60c All drug
gists. Advertisement.

CHARGES MADE AGAINST
' THREE PACKING FIRMS

SPRINQFIRLD, 111., March . Charges
that three packing companies under the
supervision of the Chicago Live Stock ex
change have not been giving the proper
returns to shippers of stock were made
today In a statement by Governor Dunne,
It also includes recommendations which
would place the atate live stock commis-
sion In control of the situation aa a
means of remedying the alleged evils.

The atatement based on a report
of an Investigating committee appointed

tile governor. The companlea named
were the Standard Packing company, the
Chicago Packing company and the Bis
marck Packing company.
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HOME FURNITURE
COMPANY

24th and L Streets, South Omaha

Quality High
Prices Low

. Not One Day, But Every Day

See Our New Display of iLe Famous

Limber is Arts and
Crafts Furniture
Deliver! In your homo at factory list price.

Special Rug

apOesJl

...$12.00
9s 12 Axtnlna-te- r

of

Experts
men wh

the
the

the

tho art

I'll

the men
tho

own
art the

Newsboys

Ice
be:

by

$16.00

waa

by
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HOVE BREAD CASE

TO JUSTICE COURT

Trial of Charles W. Or tman Switched
from Police Court to Justice

of Peace Britt.

ATTORNEYS AND JUDGE MEET

Charles W. Ortenan of the New
England bakeryJlz North Sixteenth
street, appeared in police court to be
tried for selling short-weig- ht bread,
hut was informed that the esse would
be heard in a justice court at some
future date.

Attorney DeFrance, who is inter-
ested in the case, informed Judge
Brltt that If the present bread ordin-
ance Is enforced It will simply result
In the bakers of Omaha closing the
doors of their shops.

This speech followed City Prosecutor
Anheuser's decision to try the case before

justice of the peace, which decision waa
brought about by Judge Brltt'a opinion
that Judge Foster's declsring the bread
ordinance Unconstitutional should stand

police court until ruled upon by a
higher court

'It is my belief that thia matter should
rasaed upon by the district court.

Personally It Is my opinion that Judge
Fostcr'a ruling la correct."

Notwithstanding this fact City Prose
cutor Anheuser haa changed the com- -

lalnt filed against Ortman in police court
so that It will be tried before Judge Britt

i hla capacity of Justice of the peace.
Apparently both Anheuser and De

France are desirous of setting a date for
the hearing of the bread question In dis-

trict court and to determine on thia date

Wednesday, Car
aaael Day Vanilla,
vanllla-nu- t, choco-
late, '

chocolate-nut- ,

cocoanut" and
cream ' roll oara-mel- a.

A pound, 96.

Toilet Goods
'

Wednesday Spc'ls
Well-know- n and nationally ad-

vertised article at price) reduc-
tions worth attention.

White Ivory Buffers Special
Wednesday, 24c.""'

Haakln'a Cocoanut Oil Soap
6 cakes for 20c.

P a I m e 1 1 v Soap Special
Wednesday, a cake, 6c.

LaBlache- - Face Powder All
shades, 50c slie. A box, 29c.

Melba Face Powder All
shades. 60c also for 29c.

Castile Soap With wash cloth.
10c size) for 5c

Hospital Cotton Wednesday,
l ib. package 16c.

Diamond Dyes All colors. A
package, 6c.

Shamrock Corn Plasters A
package, 6c.
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Photo Supplies
We develop your flints free

when prints are ordered here.

great

colors

inches

There Is a special of the'
new laces In collar widths that will
delight the heart of woman. In-

cluded are Net Tops,
Tone M alines, Chantllly,
Needle Point and others as desir
able

50c to : .

Tango Flares, either black or
each, 5c

and eyes on
tape, a 9c.

41

De Pranre accepted Anheuser'a proposal
to meet before Judge English and thresh
out the auestlon to the finish.

this decision 'Ortmsn
Anheuser, declaring that he had

understood that following a hearing In
police court last week It was agreed by
the prosecution to file no more com-
plaints.

"If evidence la brought to me of Viola-

tion of any ordinance and a complaint
requested, I must comply with thejl re-

quest At present I have evidence enough
to fllo forty-fiv- e separate and
If I am asked to do ao the complaints will
be filed,", replied Anheuser.
.John Grsnt Tegg, city weight and meas-

ure inspector, declares that be will con-

tinue to bring In evidence aa long aa the
ordinance la violuted or until it Is defr-nlte-ly

settled that the ordinance Is null
and void. ,

Additional Complalnta Filed.
City prosecutor Frde Anheuser has

filed In the Justice courts of Vin-
cent Ilascall and H. H. Claiborne a batch
of complalnta against the following

and flrma, alleging ahort weight
and mlabranding In connection with the
aale of bread:

Nick Tlmarls, People's market, IT. P.
Bteam Baking company. C. P. Welsen
Grocery company. Ellsvlts, Jay
Bums Baking Ia Roacnblum,
Joe'Batt. '

Heller and! Maker Accused.
In each case complaints were filed

sgalnst the retailer selling the bread and
also against the baker. When the loaves
weighed lees than alxteen or thirty-tw- o

ouncea, complalnta were filed under the
old city ordinance, and In cases where
the Indicated weights on the wrappers
were more, than actual weights, com-
plaints were filed for misbranding under
the atate law.

In some instances four complalnta were
filed tn connection with the same loaf of
bread

. More Cawi Conalaar.
Another batdh of will be

filed In other , justice courts. Datea for
hearing; have not been set. I

;
a

short kid gloves in the
finest qualities made by Ferrln and
other famous makers, are

in the daintiest designs Imag-
inable.
They are In black, white and the
newest spring ehades. Generally
the backs are In con-
trasting colors as black on white,
white on black, black on sand, black

'on Mack on and
similar

to

a and
here of arrived

dainty, sheer Chiffon Voiles,
Neige and in

floral and
Filet and effects in dainty

French also appear now In lovely
Widths are 15, 27 and 45

98c up yd.

showing

any
Filet, Two--

Imitation

S1.50

white,
hooks

yard,

rollowlng

complalnta

Bam
.company,

complalnta

Womea's

gray

now
been

time
are Jet

and

all

up a

we have just unboxed an
of flouncings for

and skirts In
widths from 18 to 40 Inches. They
are tn white, black and cream, of

but there are patterns
In sand and silver

59c. 98c $1.50 to

Black Jersey bast
forms, the make.
All val-

ues, 75c.

here

figure be to do
the must have

know to the
the heavy figure, ao corsets

figure, reduce It, give It lines and
withal comfort. of the figure
can be met in some of the many
Be woman, take time to the right
Nemo your figure by expert

To choose they have many
long skirt the straight hip and
v.k witfvriAla ftr eaae

Corsets, In Sixes SI

$5

for
Compensation

A trial or test for the work-

men's compensation bill Is asked by the
manufacturers of the state any
amendments to the bill are passed.
Omaha association

ia opposed to tho passage of
Senate File 81, which proposes some
amendments to the bill. Plnce the act
was passed in and has been In e' feet
but a short time the manufacturers, who

had much to do with the
measure, demand that It be given a
chance or a test before it be tampered
with.

Johnnie Joner, the Omaha negro who
waa once convicted of first degree mnM
der and was the first man In Nebraska
to be sentenced to death in tho electric
chair, and whcee conviction waa ever-thro-wn

by the supreme court, baa
haa pleaded guilty to second degree mur
der. Judge James P. English, who re
ceived the plea In criminal court,
sentenced Jones to serve twenty years In
the penitentiary- -

Rent room Quick with Bee Want

SI WOM
IW A

stout
final

need stout

from

KABARET
'SIMPLE HYMAN.

POKER CAME,

HiM
SIMON SMART WW

trice we
"TOURt HOT:

Satis Klbbeak
silk.

In black
In.

wide. Very
Wednesday,

yard,

New Kid Gloves More
Attractive Than Ever

Of especial interest this spring:---

embroid-
ered

embroidered

champagne,
combinations.

every design of embrold--

that appears on these gloves is
with ua In Omaha, a point

that many will
we have only a small quantity

of each style, we will Insure
in your handwear. These

are all or two-clas- p style,
pique or overeeam sewn, and every
pair that we sell carry with a
guarantee.

$1.50, $2.25 $2.50 a

Embroidery Interest
Women Planning Costumes
THERE'S fascinating

recently

Marquisettes, all-whi- te,

designs.
Beautiful novelty

profusion.

39c, 59c, $2.50

It a
to

HEY have in this but a
short and they are well

There and
bands, Jet edges;
pearl edges bands,
and silver bands, edges

Roses flower
new colors ,

25c and to

of

Then ex-
quisite selection
dresses separate

course,
shades goldand

$3.50

covered

sizes. Regular $1.50

the

symmetrical

g

Ask Trial the
Bill

Manufacturcra' par-

ticularly

passing

JOHNNIE JONES PLEADS
SECOND DEGREE MURDER

IS KABIBBLE

rAET$MARY

Are

Practically

exclusive
appreciate.

them

$2, and pair

News

Organdies,
embroidered

conventional

Took Foreign Designer
Produce These Trimmings

T country

inspecting. Sequuits
Appliques Nailhead

rhinestone
edges

flounces. trimmings

$l9B

There Are "Oh's" and "Ah's" Delight When the
New Spring Laces Display Their Alluring Beauty

Allover laces to great
popularity

and apparel. We're
the newest In white, cream,

and the sand and gold
new shadow
nets, patterns and Filet

Little Notion Needs Little Prices Wednesday
Wednesday,

DeLong's

Hall-Borch-ert

Wednesday,

embroidery

Wire pkgs, 5c
Shoe 5c
O. N. T. cotton, per
ball, 7c

Nemo Corsets Meet Every Requirement of J
Stout Figure Corsets Correctly Fitted HereB

Here we have experts In every branch of the corset business, for our knowledge
of the proper corset for any Individual figure ia exhaustive. The woman
shouldn't fail to come for advice about the best corset for herself, espe-
cially so If .she is discouraged about her appearance, for the "corsetleae" era has
ruined a figure.

A Nemo corset, if chosen with care, can it to its proper
shape, for the Nemo has figure molding far beyond
those of corsets. it yourselfthis spring!

The heavy needs to supported and "held in," and
this corset sufficient stays. The Nemo makers
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the
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Dunned ud when the figure Is seated. The tops of many models are wider than

Hi"!-- Sl

fore, to take care of the figure which haa spread, from the wearing of the extremely
low corset, Fullness In the top of the corset at back Is another Important feature
of some models. The skirts in other models are shorter, affording ease, sitting or
walking. LH one of our corsetleres study your figure and she will find the correct
Nemo model and fit ft to you; no extra charge Is made for fittings. We a spe-
cialty of corseting thj stout and extra stout figure.

Nemo All to
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black
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Name g Corsetefor Extra Stout, 8izes 33 te 44

$4, $5, $6.50, $7.50
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